Abstract: Controlled-release N fertilizer, such as polymer-coated urea (PCU), may be a fall N management option for wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) grown in poorly-drained claypan soils. Field research evaluated (1) urea release from fall-applied PCU in 2006 and 2007; (2) broadcast fall-spring split (25%:75%) of N sources; and (3) a single fall (100%) application of PCU, urea, urea plus NBPT (N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide] (U + NBPT), ammonium nitrate (AN), or urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) at 0, 56, 84, and 112 kg·N·ha −1 on wheat yield, wheat biomass, N uptake by wheat, and frost-seeded red clover (FSC) (Trifolium pratense L.) forage yield (2004)(2005)(2006)(2007). PCU applied in fall released less than 30% urea by February. Urea released from PCU by harvest was 60% and 85% in 2006 and 2007, respectively. In poorly-drained soils, wheat yields ranked PCU > AN > U + NBPT > urea ≥ UAN over the rates evaluated for fall-only application. PCU was a viable fall-applied N source, with yields similar to or greater than urea or U + NBPT split-applied. Split-N applications of AN, urea, UAN, and U + NBPT generally resulted in greater wheat yields than a fall application. Enhanced efficiency fertilizers provide farmers with flexible options for maintaining high yielding production systems.
Introduction
The United States is a leading wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) producer, averaging 20 million ha in the past decade, and trails only India, China and the European Union [1] . USA wheat hectares have decreased nearly 30% since the 1980s due to greater crop planting options. Average yields in the U.S. have been slightly greater than 2.90 Mg ha −1 during the past decade [2] . Farmers with highly erodible claypan soils commonly grow no-till wheat to reduce surface water runoff and soil loss, thereby maintaining conservation compliance [3] . The clay subsoil has poor internal drainage and increases the risk of gaseous N fertilizer loss which may be greater than 30% [4] [5] [6] . Wheat must be profitable to maintain it as part of the crop rotation. Loss of N decreases economic returns and could potentially harm the environment. Improved N management internationally could reduce gaseous N emissions in poorly drained soils.
Enhanced-efficiency N sources may increase wheat profitability and encourage its use in crop rotations. Enhanced-efficiency urea-based fertilizers such as polymer coated urea (PCU) or N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide (NBPT) treated urea increase fertilizer uptake and reduce environmental loss of fertilizers through gaseous, leaching, and/or runoff mechanisms when compared to a reference product, such as urea [7] . Polymer-coated urea is a controlled-release enhanced efficiency fertilizer product that encases urea in a polymer coat. After urea dissolves within the prill, it diffuses out at varying rates depending on soil temperature [8, 9] . NBPT can enhance the efficiency of a urea application and avoid ammonia volatilization losses due to reduced activity of the urease enzyme [10] . The reduced enzyme activity provides additional time until sufficient rainfall moves N from the fertilizer into the soil.
Polymer-coated urea and NBPT have enhanced urea N use efficiency by reducing gaseous N loss under several cropping systems [11, 12] . Research with PCU has indicated a delay in urea release compared to other enhanced efficiency N sources [13] . However, soluble N sources, such as ammonium nitrate, urea ammonium nitrate (UAN), or urea in the presence or absence of NBPT, may be susceptible to nitrate leaching on better-drained soils. Nitrate leaching is a greater risk when these N sources are applied in the fall. Several studies have evaluated response to enhanced-efficiency N fertilizer in wheat [13] [14] [15] [16] , canola (Brassica napus L.) [17, 18] , and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) [19] . Wheat yield response varied based on management, application timing, application rate, and environmental conditions. Studies of small grains show that, in addition to yield impacts, protein concentration with PCU was similar or increased compared to urea [15, 19] . It is critical to understand the possible utility of enhanced efficiency fertilizer sources in order to properly integrate this technology into Midwestern wheat production systems.
Although using controlled-release urea fertilizer sources can reduce N leaching loss potential [20, 21] , its agronomic performance and cost-effectiveness are not well-established. For wheat, using controlled-release N fertilizer may be a cost-effective management practice that improves crop performance and possibly allows custom applicators to apply fertilizer once in the fall. Studies conducted in the dry climates of Canada have examined wheat's agronomic performance in response to fall-applied PCU or urea plus a urease inhibitor [14] . Wheat grain yields were greater when PCU was fall-applied compared to urea [14] . The combination of wet conditions in the spring and poorly drained soils may delay N applications on wheat, and these applications may occur when soil conditions favor denitrification loss. However, no study has evaluated fall-applied N compared to spring-applied N for winter wheat management on poorly drained claypan soils.
Split-N applications can integrate frost-seeded clover (Trifolium pratense L.) cover crop into the wheat production system to help offset the cost of a second fertilizer application. A red clover cover crop is typically frost-or inter-seeded into wheat during February, and it may serve as a forage crop for cattle (Bos taurus). Such cover crops can help increase soil organic matter, suppress weeds, reduce soil erosion, serve as a N trap crop, and may reduce N inputs by contributing N to the soil [22] [23] [24] . Although red clover inter-seeding in wheat is common when corn (Zea mays L.) follows wheat, nitrate contributions to corn and yield responses have been variable [22, 23, [25] [26] [27] [28] ; however, small-grain N management practices may influence effective cover crop establishment [23, 28] . Limited research has evaluated how enhanced efficiency N sources affect a subsequent crop, such as double-crop soybean (Glycine max) [16] , or a cover crop, such as red clover. In addition, little is known about how PCU compares to urea plus NBPT (U + NBPT), or the utility of this technology in a typical split-N application management system in poorly drained claypan soils. The objectives of this research were to: (1) evaluate urea release from PCU; and (2) determine the impact of N source rates (0, 56, 84, and 112 kg·N·ha −1 ) and (3) application timings (fall vs. split) at 112 kg·N·ha −1 on wheat grain yields, wheat biomass yields, wheat N uptake, and frost-seeded clover forage yields.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Design and Management
Field experiments were conducted from 2004 to 2007 at the University of Missouri's Greenley Memorial Research Center (40°1′17″ N 92°11′24.9″ W) near Novelty, Missouri (USA). The initial soil characteristics, determined from analysis of soil samples (0-15 cm depth) by the University of Missouri Soil and Plant Testing Lab [29] , appear in Table 1 . Daily rainfall and soil temperature at 5 cm depth with soybean residue surface cover and precipitation was recorded using an automated weather station (Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA) [30] .
Two concurrent studies were conducted to evaluate wheat and frost-seeded clover response to N fertilizer. The first study evaluated fall applied N sources and rates (Section 2.2), while the second study evaluated N sources and application timings (Section 2.3) with specific treatments outlined below. Research was arranged in a randomized complete block design with four to six replications. Specific plot sizes and number of replications for individual years as well as wheat management practices, fertilizer applications, and harvest dates are reported in Table 1 . "Ernie" wheat was no-till seeded (Great Plains Solid Stand 10, Assaria, KS) after soybean in 19-cm wide rows. 
Fall-Applied N Sources and N Rates
Polymer-coated urea (ESN ® , Agrium Advanced Technology, Denver, CO, USA), non-coated urea, urea plus NBPT (U + NBPT) (Koch Agronomic Services, Wichita, KS, USA), ammonium nitrate (AN), and urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) were surface-applied in the fall and all sources were applied at 0, 56, 84 and 112 kg N ha . Fertilizers were applied with a hand broadcast spreader (EarthWay, Bristol, IN, USA) for uniform distribution. Care was taken to maintain the polymer coating integrity since damage to this coating reduces the effectiveness of this product as a controlled-release fertilizer [32] . Red clover (variety not stated) was frost-seeded from late February to mid-March at 8 to 16 kg ha −1 to coincide with the split-N application when wheat was Z20 to Z22 [31] in order to reduce the number of trips over the field. When wheat reached physiological maturity, plants from two quadrats (30 by 76 cm) were harvested, dried, weighed, and analyzed for N content to determine total N uptake. Wheat plant samples were dried at 65 °C, ground in a Wiley-Mill to pass a 1-mm sieve [33] , and analyzed for total N concentration by combustion using a total carbon:nitrogen analyzer (LECO, TruSpec CN Analyzer, St. Joseph, MI, USA). Approximately four weeks after wheat harvest, two quadrats (30 by 76 cm) of red clover forage from each plot were harvested, dried, and weighed, similar to other research [27] . Wheat grain yields were determined by harvesting with a small-plot combine (Massey Ferguson 10, Kincaid Equipment Manufacturing, Haven, KS, USA) and adjusted to 130 g kg −1 moisture content prior to statistical analysis.
N Sources and Timing
A second study evaluated N sources and fall-versus split-applications. Fall applications of PCU, non-coated urea, U + NBPT, AN, and UAN were surface-applied at 112 kg N ha −1 and followed the same procedures as previously discussed. The split-application of N fertilizers (PCU, non-coated urea, U + NBPT, AN, and UAN) were fall-applied at 28 kg N ha −1 and in the spring at 84 kg N ha −1 for a total of 112 kg N ha −1 . A split application of N is standard for wheat production in the region [34] .
Ammonium nitrate is a common regional N source, but availability of AN has decreased due to increased regulations. Wheat cultivar, seeding dates, and harvest methods followed the same procedures as previously discussed. Red clover seeding and harvest also followed the same procedures as previously discussed.
Data Analysis
ANOVA was conducted using the SAS v9.3 statistical program using PROC GLM [35] to detect any significant treatment effects. Fischer's Protected LSD was used to separate means (p = 0.05). Quadratic and linear regression analyses were performed for yield responses to N rates using best-fit analysis determined with SigmaPlot (Vers. 8.02, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The soils in 2004, 2005, and 2007 were Putnam silt loam and the field area had relatively flat topography with poor to moderate surface drainage (Table 1) . Wheat grain yield data were combined over years because no 3-way interactions (year * N source * rate) were observed for the fall-applied N source and rate experiment or (year * N source * N timing) for the fall vs. split-applied N source experiment. We expected N loss to be higher than normal for 2004, 2005, and 2007 because the topography was relatively flat [6] with poor to moderate surface drainage (visual observation), and overall yields were generally lower than average In the absence of a significant three-way interaction, wheat plant biomass, grain moisture, N uptake, tissue N, and clover biomass were either pooled over years or two-way main effect interactions were presented.
Urea Released from PCU
Urea release from PCU was evaluated in 2006 and 2007 using a weight-loss method [16, 21] . The method involved placing known weights (approximately 10 g each) of PCU in heat-sealed standard mesh, fiberglass insect screens (Phifer Wire Products Inc., Tuscaloosa, Alabama) at the borders of each non-fertilized control in four of the replications. Bags were deployed on the soil surface and covered with soybean residue to simulate a surface, broadcast application when fall fertilizer was applied. One bag per replication was removed on a monthly basis from fall until before harvest, washed in ice water, dried, and weighed to determine the percent of urea release (Figure 1 ). It was necessary to wash the bags before drying to remove sediment and released urea that may re-solidify on the outside of the prill. Standard deviations were calculated for each packet removal date and reported for each year separately due to environmental condition differences between 2006 and 2007. 
Results and Discussion
Fall-Applied N Sources and N Rates
Wheat yield response for fall-applied N sources and N rate main effects are reported separately due to a lack of interaction between factors. Wheat grain yield for fall-applied N sources at four rates is reported in Figure 2A ,B. Wheat grain yield response to fall-applied N sources during years (2004, 2005, and 2007 ) with medium-to poorly-drained soils ranked PCU > AN > U + NBPT > urea ≥ UAN (Figure 2A ). All N sources increased yield as N rate increased, similar to other research [15, 36] , but wheat yield was unlikely to increase when inorganic soil test N exceeded 120 kg N ha −1 [37] . PCU , which were below average for the region [2] . Differences in yield responses to enhanced-efficiency fertilizers have been observed in canola [18] , barley [19] , wheat [13, 14] , and corn [13, 38, 39] . ) ( Table 2) , which corresponds well with the highest yielding treatments (Figure 2 ). There was no significant difference in wheat biomass among N sources in 2004 and 2007, but wheat biomass was ranked PCU > AN = UAN = U + NBPT > urea in 2005 (Table 2 ). In Minnesota, PCU had no effect on wheat biomass in spring wheat [15] , while in North Carolina lower wheat biomass was observed with PCU compared to other N sources [13] . No differences were found among fall-applied N sources on wheat grain moisture or plant tissue N concentration. Wheat plant N uptake This could have been due to the delay that year in N available to the wheat plants, which allowed better red clover establishment. More red clover growth could also be attributed to poorer wheat canopy development (visual observation) with UAN, which allowed better establishment of the red clover cover crop. In general, red clover production was reduced in 2006, a year that high yielding wheat and more wheat interference occurred, which has resulted in reduced red clover stands elsewhere [28] . In Canada, Queen et al. [28] reported that high N rates reduced light penetration and red clover dry weights were positively correlated with light penetration; however, Vyn et al. [26] reported no effect of small-grain N rate on biomass yields of red clover. and 112 kg N ha −1 when compared to the non-treated control. This indicated more interference from increased wheat growth at higher N rates. In other research, increasing N rates in barley or wheat either had no effect or decreased red clover biomass [26, 28] . Queen et al. [28] observed the greatest red clover dry weights when N rates were reduced and wheat stands were thin. Wheat canopy development can be affected when N supply to the crop is limited and subsequently affects interseeded red clover production. Table 3 . Fall-applied nitrogen rate main effects for wheat plant biomass dry matter, grain moisture, wheat tissue N concentration, wheat N uptake, and frost-seeded red clover biomass dry matter; data were averaged over N source (AN, ammonium nitrate; PCU, polymer-coated urea; UAN, urea ammonium nitrate; urea; and urea plus NBPT and years in the absence of a significant interaction. 
N Sources and Timing
Fall-and split-N applications for all N sources increased grain yield compared to the non-treated control (data not presented). There was an interaction between N source and application timing on wheat yield (Figure 3) . In a poorly drained soil (2004, 2005 , and 2007), fall-applied PCU was the highest yielding treatment (2.91 Mg ha −1 ) and was similar to AN, PCU, and urea split-applied ( Figure 3A) .
The spring application of PCU was expected to result in lower wheat yields [14, 15] ; however, spring applied PCU was relatively early which allowed more time for N release and greater overall yields. Otherwise, the recommended blend ratio of PCU to a fast-release N source should decrease to a 75:25 or 50:50 ratio lest wheat yields decrease [16] . Fall-applied U + NBPT increased wheat yields 0.35 Mg ha −1 compared to urea alone, but grain yields were similar for split-applied urea and U + NBPT.
Wheat yields were reduced with a broadcast application of UAN fall-or split-applied on poorly drained soils. Figure 3B ). In North Carolina [13] , Minnesota [15] , and southern Alberta [14] , wheat yield response differences among N sources and enhanced efficiency fertilizers such as PCU have been attributed to urea release differences between PCU and the other N sources. No significant two-(N source * N timing) or three-(N source * N timing * year) way interactions appeared for wheat biomass, grain moisture, tissue N concentration, wheat N uptake, or red clover biomass between fall-and split-applied N. Therefore, data were pooled over main effects, and main effect * year interactions were presented when appropriate (Tables 4 and 5 ). There was no difference in wheat biomass or grain moisture among N sources (Table 4 ). Tissue N concentration and N uptake was greatest with PCU compared to UAN, urea, or U + NBPT when combined over the four years, but was similar to AN, which has been a standard N source in the region. This differed from Canadian studies, in which canola [18] and barley [19] N concentration was generally lower with PCU compared to urea. Tissue N and plant N uptake was similar for UAN, urea, and U + NBPT. Red clover cover crop yields were greatest following urea in 2004 (2.01 Mg ha −1 ) and 2005 (2.44 Mg ha −1 ), which was similar to the other N sources. Nitrogen treatments had an effect on red clover biomass yields and appeared to be confounded with wheat yields. In 2006, the highest wheat-yielding treatments ( Figure 3B ) had lower red cover biomass production (Table 4) , which indicated greater wheat interference with the red clover. Red clover biomass yields were typical for the Midwestern USA [27] and were greatest following UAN in 2006 (2.64 Mg ha (Table 5 ). There was no difference in wheat grain moisture among application timings. In 2004, split-applied N resulted in greater wheat tissue N concentration, but no differences among N timings were observed in the other years. Nitrogen application timing had no effect on red clover biomass.
Urea Released from PCU
In 2006 and 2007, urea release from PCU followed rainfall patterns and increased along with soil temperature during the growing season (Figure 1 ). Although fall and winter (mid-February) precipitation was similar in 2006 and 2007, total precipitation was 200 mm greater in 2007 than 2006. A combination of rainfall and temperature affects the release of urea from the polymer coating [16] . Release of urea from PCU was less than 30% by late February in 2006 and 2007 when the split application of N was applied and red clover seed was broadcast. The release of urea from PCU was similar to other research evaluating application timings of ratios of PCU to non-coated urea [16] . Only 35% of urea was released by the time the flag leaf was observed in May 2006, but nearly 80% release was observed in 2007. Total urea released at harvest was 60% in 2006 and 85% in 2007. Since the bag size was approximately 10 by 20 cm, the amount of urea (approximately 10 g) in each bag could affect total release due to a concentration of urea which is greater than a typical field application. Total urea release from PCU in 2006 was similar to other research in a high yielding year when release was only 55%, but in average yielding years it reached 80% to 95% by mid-June [16] . Nonetheless, this method provides a good indicator of urea released due to the physical barrier of the polymer coating which may help to explain N uptake and yield differences among N treatments. Table 5 . Effect of nitrogen application timing on wheat biomass, grain moisture, wheat tissue N, wheat N uptake, and red clover biomass dry matter; data were averaged over N sources (AN, ammonium nitrate; PCU, polymer-coated urea; UAN, urea ammonium nitrate; urea; and urea plus NBPT and years in the absence of a significant interaction. 
Conclusions
Urea released from a fall-application of PCU was less than 30% of total urea by February, and 60 to 85% by the end of the wheat growing season. Split-N applications of N (25%:75% fall:spring) as AN, urea, UAN, and U + NBPT generally resulted in greater wheat yields in poorly drained fields, than a single fall application of these N sources. However, wheat yields were generally greater when PCU was fall-applied compared to split-applied. In soils that were poorly drained (2004, 2005, and 2007 ), wheat grain yields were ranked PCU > AN > U + NBPT > urea ≥ UAN over the rates evaluated for fall-only application. In poorly drained claypan soils, fall-applied PCU resulted in wheat grain yields that were similar or greater than split applications of PCU, urea, or U + NBPT. Polymer-coated urea is a viable option for fall application to wheat in poorly drained soils. In a well-drained soil (2006), fall-applied AN resulted in greater wheat yields than other fall-applied N sources. Broadcast fall-or split-applications of UAN are not recommended for wheat in this region at the application timings evaluated in this research. Red clover cover crop biomass was affected by N management and source, but this response was dependent on the year. Farmers should not only consider the impact of N management decisions on wheat response, but also the impact on inter-seeded crop response such as red clover. Future research needs to build on the utility of fall-applied N sources such as PCU with soils that are prone to leaching and drier climates as well as the impact of precipitation, soil moisture, and soil temperature on the release of urea from PCU.
